
APP CENTER

Looking for an app? Visit our App Center for the 
latest mobile phone applications that use Metro 
data. Several free and paid mobile applications are 
available for Android and iOS platforms. KCATA 
also makes its Google Transit feed available for 
software developers. More information is available 
in our App Center. 

WI-FI ON BUS
All MAX vehicles and several Metro buses offer 
free Wi-Fi service. Signs on board the bus let 
you know if Wi-Fi is available on the bus you are 
riding. To log on to Wi-Fi on a MAX or Metro 
bus, select “THEMETRO” from the network 
options, and read and accept the terms of service 
before browsing the internet or checking email.

SOCIAL MEDIA
Photos, news and tips. Stay in touch with us on 
social media. 

                 facebook.com/KCATAMetro

     instagram.com/KCATAMetro

                 pinterest.com/KCATAMetro

     twitter.com/KCATAMetro
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} Maps and timetables for all routes

} Alerts, or “Rider Bulletins,” about reroutes and  
      upcoming changes

} Fare information, from the single ride to a 31-  
      Day Pass, and where you can buy them

} Listings of every Park-and-Ride

} A “How To Ride” video series to help you get  
      comfortable planning your trip, paying a fare,  
      and more 

} Job postings and business opportunities

TRIP PLANNER
Our online Trip Planner lets you map your route 
ahead of time. Just enter your starting point, 
where you want to go, and when you want to get 
there, and let Google Transit do the rest. You 
can see maps, directions on walking to the stop 
and how long the trip will take. The Trip Planner 
includes route information for other public transit 
services in the area: Unified Government Transit, 
The JO and IndeBus. 

BUY PASSES ONLINE 
Are you ready to save? With a 31-Day Pass, you 
will be saving money day after day on The Metro. 
Visit our online store, store.kcata.org, to order a 
full fare, reduced fare or commuter express pass. 

ONLINE BUS TRACKER

WebWatch is The Metro’s official online bus 
tracker. With WebWatch, you can see where your 
bus is on a map of the route. You can also get 
predicted arrival times for your bus. So whether 
you want to get in a few more minutes of work, or 
see if you have time to grab a coffee before your 
bus arrives, you’ve got the information you need at 
your fingertips. 

ONLINE NEWSLETTER
Making Connections online newsletter keeps you 
in the loop and up-to-date on Metro initiatives, 
programs and promotions. Join the thousands 
who are already receiving Metro news direct to 
their inboxes. Subscribe at 
http://www.kcata.org/news/newsletter_subscribe.

Get the most out of your bus riding experience. 
Our “Stay Connected” program offers Metro 
customers the latest technologies in real-time 
bus information, for receiving current Metro 
news, browsing the Internet and checking email.  
Connecting to all of this and more is right at your 
fingertips.

KCATA.ORG
Got a question about riding the bus? Our website, 
www.kcata.org has the answers. You’ll find:

} Google Transit trip planner

} Real-time bus tracker

STAY CONNECTED
WEBSITE, WI-FI, & MORE!


